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January 2^, I988

Surprize/f
It*3 not even Christmas and here I am writing
you guys a letter. There must he something up.
You're right.

I suppose you all got the enclosed letter
already, but just in case they haven't caught

up with you yet (having left a crooked trail),
I thought I'd get the jump on you and suggest
what some of you are probably already think

ing* (Maybe this is the unthinkable.)
How about the FOUR FLATS doing some music for
this shindig? Maybe they wouldn't even want us
but" it looks like they are all oldtiraers and""
we could add to the nostalgia. (I guess speakers
are supposed to get better and better as they

get older, but thaj may not hold for singers.)
I can't temember, did we promise each other
that the last Farewell Concert would be the
last farewell? Who took minutes at our last

meeting?(How mush money is there in the pot/)
Did we really close out our bank account?
Well, I don't know whether my mission would even

let me go. Our furlough may come early so we can

have a family reunion (after 10 yean^ while
Jon and Cher are home, (May) I would^nterested
to know if there is any interest however. Drop
Us (all) a line £uid let us know your feelings.
Please, no letter bombs,
MC

"J.C." CADD

